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Saturday, October 27th 2018 
 
 

Pelican Pointe Golf and Country Club 
499 Derbyshire Drive,  Venice, FL 34285 

 
 
 
 

 

Schedule of Events 
 

7:00 am            Registration and Continental Breakfast 

8:00 am            Shot Gun Start 

12:30 pm          Buffet Lunch and Awards Banquet 
 

The entry fee per player is $70.00, which includes continental 

breakfast, buffet lunch, cart and green fees, range balls, door 

prize, and goodie bags. There will also be beverage stations 

around the course with unlimited drinks. 

Contests 
 

Longest Drive - Men 
Longest Drive - Women 
Closest to the Pin - Men 
Closest to the Pin - Women 
Team - 1st, 2nd & 3rd Place Prizes 

 

DRESS CODE:  shirts must have collars, no denim, soft spikes 

Raffle tickets, Mulligans, and 50/50 tickets available for purchase the day of the tournament. 

 
Thank you for your support. All proceeds to benefit the APWA & PRES scholarship funds 
for anyone pursing a career in Public Works and/or a degree in engineering. 

 
 

For further information, please contact: rpalmer@weilerengineering.orgorg 

mailto:rpalmer@weilerengineering.orgorg


Diamond $800  

Platinum $500  

Lunch $500  

Gold $400  

Beverage Station $300  

Team $300  

Hole $150  

Tee/Green $100  

Program $75  

Individual Player $70  

Government Employee $30  
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Sponsorship The success of our fundraiser is due in large part to sponsorships. We encourage you to consider 

one or more of the following sponsorships for this years tournament. 
 

$800   Diamond Sponsor - two foursomes, two 18x24” signs, reserved lunch table, unlimited premium drinks on course and at lunch. 

$500   Platinum Sponsor - one foursome, two 18x24” signs, reserved lunch table, unlimited drinks on course. 

$500   Lunch Sponsor - 4-foot banner display at buffet lunch and awards banquet & recognition in Program. 

$400   Gold Sponsor - one foursome, one 18x24” sign, reserved lunch table, unlimited drinks on course. 

$300 Beverage Station Sponsor - 18X24” sign at one station, recognition in Program  (with this sponsorship you have the option to display 

or give away your company’s promotional material at the beverage station). 
 

$300 Team Sponsor - green fees for a foursome, unlimited drinks on course. 
 

$150 Hole Sponsor - two 18x24” signs. 
 

$100 Tee or Green Sponsor - one 18x24” sign. 
 

$  75 Program Sponsor - company name on tournament program. 
 
 

Prize Sponsor - Please donate gift certificates, goodie bag items, or prizes to be given away at the tournament. 
 
 

Sponsorship Team 
 

 

Team Name    

Player 1    

Player 2    

Player 3    

Player 4    

Company    

Contact    

Phone    

Email    

 
 
 
 
 
 

TOTAL AMOUNT OSED: 

Make checks payable to PRES. Mail payment and completed flyer to: 

PRES - Peace River Engineering Society 

PO Box 510461, Punta Gorda, Florida 33951 

PRES Golf Tournament Chair e-mail: rpalmer@weilerengineering.org 

PLEASE REGISTER EARL 

mailto:rpalmer@weilerengineering.org

